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A Christmas Message
"The True Meaning ol Love

Love is synonymous wlth the slories
of joy and happiness we h€ar at Chrisl
maslime. My slory is aboutthe Love of
lhe Polyneslan people which is well
known worldwide. The lovelhatthe Sa-
moan Saints have lor the missionaries
of lhe Church is something wonderful
to behold.

ln 1356 I was assigned by my mls-
sion president to labor in a small Sa-
moan village called Si'umu.l rode in lhe
back of an old lruck around the island
of tlpolu and arrived al my destlnation.
I walked down lhrough the dense jun-
gle and approached the beach and saw
a small clusl$ of Samoan lales or
homes. Irecognized one cemenl slruc-
lure in the village as being a llormon
chapel. As I gor closer to the chapel
another familiar looking figure ap-
proached rne and il was then thal I met
my new compan on.

My companion look me lo lhe back
ofihe chapeland introduced me to lhe
lamily that woul b€ 'my" lamily in
Samoa. The laiher of the family where
we lived was also rhe branch presldenr
of the Si'umu Branch, Presidenl Utai

Through the firsl weeks in Samoa I

came lo love and respectthe people be-
causeolthe love and rgspecl lreceived
lrom my fami[ thers where I lived. I

walched as mySamoan rnother, Va la'a,
prepared our meals and would give us
the bestthatshe could possiblyfix. Ev-
ery few days she would galher up our
clolhes and go to the stream where she
would "beat" lhem clean with rocks in
the waier. Everylhing lhls !,onderfu I Sa,
moan familydid lor me laught me about
the lrue meaning of love.

Alter a iime in Si'umu there was a
famine on lhat side ol the island- For
many weeks allwe had io eai was rice
or laro and some fish. Vegerables and
fruit were impossible to g€1. I noliced
one daythat som€ sores were develop-

proselttinq We went ntolhe maintown
olAp aand lsaw a doclor. Heexplained
thal my problem was a lack of cilrus or
vtamin "C' in my diel. I rea ized lhal
citrusfruit was mpossible to gel on the
back side ol lhe rsland, and so my com,
panion and I made lhe siiualion a mal
ier of prayer and tasting.

When I returned home alter seeing
the docror my Samoan father asked
whar the doctor had said aboul the
sores on my egs. I told him what the
doclor had said and lhentold myiather
not lo worry aboul il,lhat the Lord would

Ear y lhe next morning my compan-
on and lwere up and ready lor break-
fasl whe. we noliced lhat the lather ol
the lamlly was gone. We asked about
lrim and our mother sald that he had
gone on an errand. Thal nighlwhenwe
gol back irom the day's proselyt ng as
we ale our evening meallhe farher still
had not rerurned We wenl lo bed and
we.e !p brighl and earlylhe nexl morn-
ng. The mother had p.epared our
breakfast. As we staned to eal we no-
t ced lhal rn the m ddle ol our eatinq mat
was a large plneapple all cut up and
ready to eat. I asked our mother where
it had come lrorn and she said lhal the
father ol lhe iamily was concerned
aboui whalthe docror had said and rhal
he knew I reeded some cilrus lru I lo
eal. The father had laken the only lwo
shillings he had and had laken the bus
lhe 20 mies lnro town. He then spent
lhe olher shilling on a large pineapple
lor lhe missionarles. That lefl him wilh
no money io return home on so he
walked all alternoon and mosl oi the
niqhlthe20 miles lo return hornesothal
we could have the civus iruii for our

I had the priviiege of returning io
Samoa about nine years later on a
church assignmenl. l\,,|y firsl concern
was to hury oul to Si'umu lo see my
'lalher." When I gol lo the vlllage lhe
people in the viliage lold me lhat he
wasn'tlhere- bul lhal hewasat hisother

horne up in the hills. I wa ked a mre or
so to see him. and as lcame inlo lhe
hut lsaw lh s old, grey headed man and
atJ rst didn't recognize him Thenashe
saw me he called oul my nameandonly
lhen did lrccoon ze him as mySamoan
lalher Uta). He had aged so much in
such a shorl lme and there he sat in
that ltle hut wilh bolh iegs cut off al lhe
hip because ol cancer. How I wished
thal lcou d have walked those 20 miles
lor him and boLrghl h m somerhing ihat
would havelaken careof his illnessas
he had done lor me when I was a mis-
sionary for lhe Lord in those wonderful

Ula'i has s nce d ed and is blried
lhere on thal iiile sland We ralked
olten ol the lact lhal the .hrr.h w.s
progressing in Samoa Uiaioflen sad
thal he knew one day rhere would be
stakes ol Z on in Sarnoa.

On Jlne 1 1974 I roa.l wilh El.ler
Howard W. Hunler along a drsty road
oiwhal wasarlhal time the Upolu South
Districl olthe Samoa Vlission lslopped
lhe car ong enough to lake some flow
ers and place lhem on Utai's grave. On
lhat day Elder Hunter creared lhe Up-
o u Samoa South Stake. Late rhar nighl
aiter al the nreelings were over we
again rode along lhal dlsly road and as
we passed Ula'is grave I couldnl help
bui feellhankiulto the Lord thal Iina ly
anotherstake had corne to Samoa - ex.
cept now becauseol this stakecreal on
my Samoan 'lather's' grave rested n
Zion

I will always remember lhat grear
man lor through h m I came to realize
ihe lrue meaning oi ove.

[,,lay the Lord bless us al Chrst
maslime lo krow lhal He asked us lo
havelhatsame love torone another not'
only in the spnit oi the holiday season
but lhroughout lhe year.

Wewish you and yours a very mer
ry Christmas with love, peace, joy and
great success lhroughout ihe new com-
ing year.

Ralph and Joan Rodgers

. ing on my legs and afler a Ume they
were very inlecred and ir made il difliculr
lor mycompanion and llo carryon our
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When lgrew up in mygrandlathels
home in Porirua, N6w Zealand, prepa-
ralions lor Christmas included picking
baskels of puha and walercress kom
lhe paddocks and creeksthal surround-
ed the pa.

Wewould also fill kits wilh mussels
and paua or dig with our fingers and
toes in lhe sandy beach lor the swBet
pipithal everyone loved to eat overtho
holidays.

l\,{y grandfather would take his spear
and flashlight and go oul at night and
in lhe morning bring hom6crayfish and
flounder ready for cleaning and cooking.

one of the kidsjobs was lo pluck the
ducks and chickeas he had slrangled,
and we usually ended up covered in
fealhers or sneezing our way lhrough
the inevitable fealher-light lhal erupted.

Even today much of what we do al
Christmas-lime includes sharing good
food wilh lriends and iamily - perhaps
because allhough we may not be able
to afford the equivalenl o{ expensive
spices and fiagrances we can always
share our meal with one more guest.

So il is thal as 
' 
think ot lhe gold and

lrankincEnse and myrrh I mighl give to
lhose llove - I'm betterable lo provid€
pie and ice-cream and a well-cooked

This Christmas I want lo sav
thankyou 10 alllhe employees of Food
Services and Special Projects and pub.
licly iell everyone how slad I am to be

working wilh them and how prcud I am
ot lhem.

They are aware that €very guest
who comes in ro the Canter is an ins-
lanl exped on food. Ourgueslsmayac-
knowledge lheir ignorance of shows and
cullure, but ev€ry one ol lhem knows
how they ike to have their food pre-

It s lo rhe credil ol those deparl-
msnts and lheir managers lhat lh€y arc
unwilling j!sl lo "get by" n lheir work.
These workers ar€ anxrous to present
a iirst class m€al or event. I lhink that
is evident to allol us as we review the
special meas and days they have also
prepared ior our enjoyment this year. To
lhem I send gralefLrl ihanks.

I want lo say thankyou also lor my
glil of a turkey whch I receive every
Chislmas irom the company, Even if
we have nolhing more lhan some ulu or
rice lo gowilh twe willat least be able
to share a nice Christmas dinner with
our farnilies and friends. Whai afinegift
- and it comes already plucked lool

On behalf of Food Services and
Special Projects - I\,ierry Christmas lo
everyone. We th nk you ars gr€atl

l"--;
Medical Insurance

The Eotrthly plemium rates atrd changes fo! Deseret Mutual Benel1t
Associatlon Plan A, Plaa B, Kalser and Health Plan Ha{.11 ale
€tlectlv€ Jatrualy r, 1987.

PLAN A PLAN B IIAISER IIPH

Slnsre S 2a.62 31.74 29.76 26,58
2 Party 61,,3a 66.24 93.24 49.0a
A or mor€ 86.52 92.82 84.36 72.06

Eor lurtber lolorEatloD, contact Maka Oblna at the Persoonel

Employee
Menu

Dec. 24-Jan. 2

Wednesday 24th
Turkey w/srulfing. , ce o. -asied

poialo, cranberry salce c..er ro l

hot vegelables. pump( . o !. ar .k

Thursday 25th
Polyneslan Cull!ra Ce.:e'

CLOSED
IVIERBY CHRiSTI!,1AS EVEBYONE

Friday 26th
Salisbury Sleak, Ch Frar<. 3c:alo
salad, dinner roll. mixed vegeiab es.

dr nk

Salurday 27th
Pork Chop SLrey. Breade4 Pcft

Mbrown gravy, rice. lossec salad.
dr nk

Monday 2glh
Bak6d Lasagna. Sweel & Sour

Sparc bs, rice, garlic bread m xed
vegetables. dr n<

Tuesday 30
Kalua Piq, BBO Chrcken ice p€as

and carrots. drnk

Wednesday 31
Baked Meal Loal. Chicken Sl€w

rice. corn. dr nk

Thursday, January 1st
Boasl Beet w/gravy Deep Fr ed [4alr

wnanar sauce, scalloped potalo.
corn, dr.k

Frlday 2ncl
Beef Curry Stew. Te+Chicken

Wsauce, beel slew. r ce. lossed
salad. drink

Notice to
All Employees

B€ginning December 29th Conces-
sions will charge 4qo Sales Tax on all
menu ilems.ll you have quesl ons aboul
this message, Nona trom our Food
Services depa(mgnt asks thal you call


